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ABSTRACT. The paper summarizes main achievements, losses and gains during the
first decade of Poland's membership in the EU, while also aiming at development of
suggestions for the Polish economic policy in the years to come, as well as draws con-
clusions for Ukraine, which has now elected the strategy of international economic co-
operation. The first part of the paper presents an empirical analysis of Poland's both
real and technological convergence with the developed EU countries. These data show
that since 1994, as the process of Poland integration with the EU commenced, our
country significantly reduced the income and technology gap as compared to the EU.
During the financial crisis, Poland 'felt' better than most European countries. In the
second part of the paper we attempt to answer the question as to the current conditions
of Polish economy development. It is demonstrated that Poland's economic success was
due to multiple factors such as endogenous and exogenous, historical and those derived
from present events. However, it can be assumed that integration with the EU has
been an important positive factor in development of Poland during recent 20 years.
Great importance was also vested in the implementation of economic reforms in Poland
as well as in policy of the government, although not faultless. The last section of the
paper identifies problems now faced by the EU and individual member states, includ-
ing Poland as regards future years till 2020.
KEYWORDS. Economic integration, technological convergence, economic policy of
EU members states, economic development strategy.
Introduction
A quarter-century ago Poland chose to switch to Europe-
oriented model for economy, state and society modernization, as
initiated by the first post-communist government Prime Minister
Tadeusz Mazowiecki (October 1989). However, the actual proc-
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ess of European integration began only in 1994, whereas in ten
years it was accomplished by Poland accession to the European
Union. The decade of Poland implementing European ties and so-
cio-economic cohesion is a good point for recapitulating, evalua-
tion of losses and benefits, as well as generating forecasts for the
future. Hopefully, this will be useful also for Ukraine in select-
ing a respective strategy of international economic cooperation.
The country still suffers from the aftermath of Soviet 'moderniza-
tion', which has lasted for 25 years longer than in Poland. This
poses one of the significant barriers after the Soviet Union col-
lapse by hindering better use of 'soft' development factors such as
social capital and human capital.
One should not ignore liberalization globalization developing
in terms of the information and telecommunications revolution.
Internal market is already not enough for further development,
therefore it is necessary to introduce new type competition
mechanisms based on finding synergistic effects of technologi-
cal, managerial, marketing, financial and institutional innova-
tions. It is crucial to determine how the above could be
achieved and which approaches should be focused upon to op-
timally use own internal development capacity while preserving
the synergistic effects of combining external and internal (spe-
cific) factors.
The answer to this question can be provided by analyzing de-
velopment results of those countries that have chosen the other
way and comparing them with own results. Poland is an appro-
priate object for such comparison in terms of the success it has
achieved in the field of real convergence, economic growth,
quality of life, technological development and economy mod-
ernization.
Real and systematic convergence
On the eve of systemic transformation in Poland, much like in
other countries of post-socialist space, level of development
measured by the real GDP level had been much lower than in
Western Europe countries. The real GDP value in Poland and
Ukraine was similar and amounted to 33 % (Poland) and 36 % of
the EU-15 GDP level in Ukraine (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. GDP per capita in selected countries and in Western Europe
(GDP per capita EU-15 = 100%) by constant prices in 2012
Source: author's estimation by CTEDB database information, 20132.
The effects of transformational shock and global financial cri-
sis in 2009 produced different impact on the post-socialist coun-
tries. Poland's economy developed faster than that of Ukraine,
therefore during 1990–2012 Poland was catching up fast with
EU-15 economies. Consequently, the Polish economy has reduced
the underdevelopment level in comparison with this group of
countries by 13 %, whereas Ukraine has fallen far behind as com-
pared to Western Europe упcountries by 13 % of GDP per capita.
The EU-9 countries (except Poland, all post-socialist countries
being members of the EU, namely Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Es-
tonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia and Hun-
gary), have much like Poland commenced the process of system-
atic reducing distance to the EU-15 countries after a relatively
short period of divergence in the first half of the 1990s. At that,
during this period differences in relation to the EU-15 countries
increased, while reduction rate thereof had up to 2000 been
slower than in Poland. In turn, during 2000–2006, the conver-
gence process of the EU-9 countries with respect to the EU-15
ones progressed faster than in Poland3.
                     
2 CTEDB, 2013, The Conference Board Total Economy Database, January 2013, The Conference
Board Inc., [E-resource] – Access mode: www.conference-board.org, [date of access: 10.09.2013]
3 Firszt D., Jabłoński Ł., Tokarski T., Woźniak M.G., 2009, Convergence and Divergence in Europe:
Polish and Ukrainian Cases: Monograph / scientific editors Dmytro Lukianenko, Viktor Chuzhykov,
Machal Gabriel Woznaniak, Foundation of the University of Economics in Krakow, Krakow, p. 603—
631. [In Polish]
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Noteworthy are comparable HDI (Human Development Index)
characteristics. This index is calculated as the arithmetic mean,
which synthesizes indicators characterizing social life sphere
(healthcare and education) and economic prosperity (GDP per
capita).
Fig. 2. Human Development Index (HDI) value
in selected countries (1989–2012)
Source: author's estimation by UNDP database information, 2013a4, b5.
Poland and the EU-9 countries demonstrated systematic HDI
improvement. In turn, the CIS countries experienced this index
decline. This trend changed only early in the first decade of the
XXI century. Thus, it can be argued that the divergence between
countries that have chosen the EU integration course and other
post-socialist space countries during transition period, especially
in the 1990s, also dealt with non-income aspects of social life.
The presented convergence and distancing processes within the
group of countries analyzed are expressed in terms of differences
in the economic growth dynamics.
Transformational recession in Poland was the shortest (ended in
1991) and the least pronounced (decline in GDP in 1990 was circa
7 %) among all countries undergoing transition from centrally
managed (administrative) economy to market economy6,7,8,9,10. Due
                     
4 UNDP, 2013a, UNDP statistical data, “Hybrid HDI», UNDP, [E-resource] – Access mode:
http://hdr.undp.org/en/data/trends/hybrid/, [date of access: 10.09.2013]
5 UNDP, 2013b, International Human Development Indicators, UNDP, bazadanych on-lin, [E-
resource] – Access mode: http://hdrstats.undp.org/en/tables/, [date of access: 10.09.2013]
6 Kołodko G.W., 2007, Success in two-thirds. Polish political transformation and its future, «Econo-
mist», № 6. [In Polish].
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to this, in 2012 Poland's GDP was higher as compared to 1990
and amounted approximately to 126 %. The average annual
growth rate in Poland during 1991–2012 made 3.72 % being
higher than that of the EU-15 countries (1.61 %) and the EU-9
ones (1.52 %). For the entire period analyzed, only Luxembourg
among the EU countries was been developing faster than Poland.
Fig. 3. GDP dynamics in selected countries during 1990–2012
(in USD by PPP, constant prices of 2012)
Source: author's estimation by CTEDB database information, 201311.
The EU-9 countries during 1991–2012 demonstrated a weaker
average annual GDP growth rate than Poland. This was caused
by a long period of transformational recession, as well as by GDP
growth dynamics till 2000 weaker than in Poland and by more
perceptible effects of the 2008–2009 financial crisis. We should
also note pronounced growth rates in the EU-9 countries (espe-
cially the Baltic countries) during 2000–2008 enabling them to
                     
7 Kołodko G.W., 2009, Great Transformation 1989-2029. Could it be better if it would be better?
[in:] 20 years of transformation. Achievements, Problems, Perspectives, ed. G.W. Kołodko, J. Tom-
kiewicz, Publishing and Academic & Professional Sp. with o.o, Warsaw, p. 101-118. [In Polish].
8 Rapacki R. (red.), 2009, Economic growth in transition countries. Convergence or divergence?,
Houghton Mifflin, Warsaw. [In Polish].
9 Woźniak M.G., 2002, Poland's economic growth in the nineties. Barriers. Factors. Perspective,
Publisher AE in Krakow, Krakow. [In Polish].
10 Woźniak M.G., 2011, Polish Economy 1990-2011. Transformation. Modernization. Economic and
social cohesion. Volume 1. Transformation, PWN, Warsaw. [In Polish].
11 CTEDB, 2013, The Conference Board Total Economy Database, January 2013, The Conference
Board Inc., [E-resource] – Access mode: www.conference-board.org, [date of access: 10.09.2013]
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significantly reduce development gap with respect to Western
Europe countries. However, these countries were strongly af-
fected by the financial crisis in 2009. The accumulated GDP of
the EU-9 countries decreased in 2009 by more than 7 %, while in
Poland it increased by 1.4 %12.
Taking into account numerous imperfections of the real GDP in-
dex per capita and HDI, while measuring the socio-economic devel-
opment level one should also analyze other indicators demonstrating
the level of economic freedom (Fig. 4) competitive business envi-
ronment and efficiency of the country in terms of processing natural
resources for improving well-being of the population (table 1). It
should be emphasized that these indicators, with the exception of
Happy Planet Index13, illustrate systematic convergence and deter-
mine the degree of market economy development.
Fig. 4. Economic freedom index according to The Heritage
Foundation in 1989–2013.
Source: author's estimation by IEF database information, 201314.
While comparing alternative well-being indicators for recent
years, we should note that Poland moves up in the social and
                     
12 Jabłoński Ł., 2013, Factors of economic growth during the current crisis. Poland compared to se-
lected countries in the world, «Social Inequality and Economic Growth», №30, p. 90—107. [In Polish].
13 The Happy Planet Index is calculated based on three aspects, namely: life enjoyment level de-
clared by citizens, life expectancy, as well as amount of natural resources consumed. HDI does not indi-
cate happiness, as it might be assumed by the index name, but reflects effectiveness of the given country
in terms of processing natural resources for improving the well-being of the population. It also shows the
average number of happy living years of the country's population per unit of natural resources consumed.
See .: Abdallah S., Thompson S., Michaelson J., Marks N, Steuer N., 2009, The (un)Happy Planet Index
2.0. Why good lives don't have to cost the Earth, The New Economics Foundation, London, UK., also
Jabłoński Ł., 2012, Quality of life — the dynamics of convergence [in:] Polish Economy 1990-2011.
Volume II. Modernization, ed. M.G. Wozniak, PWN, Warsaw, pp. 283-309. [In Polish].
14 IEF, 2013, Index of Economic Freedom, The Heritage Foundation, Database, [E-resource] – Ac-
cess mode: www.heritage.org, [date of access: 10.09.2013].
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economic development ranking depending on the level of eco-
nomic freedom, competitive business environment and efficiency
of the country in terms of processing natural resources for im-
proving well-being of the population.
Table 1 Value of certain socio-economic development
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Happy Planet Index (The
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Source: author's estimation based on 15,16,17,18
The above data illustrate lower-degree success of Ukraine as
compared to Poland. However, it should be emphasized that ac-
cording to the World Bank Doing Business 2013 report, both
Ukraine and Poland were found among the top ten countries, which
during recent years had achieved major advances in the field of
regulation that contributed to more efficient business and economic
operations19.
Technological convergence
As a result of systemic transformation to an open market econ-
omy Poland ensured conditions for rapid technological conver-
gence with developed countries. Liberalization of foreign trade
meant opening of various channels for exchange of innovation,
                     
15Abdallah S., Thompson S., Michaelson J., Marks N, Steuer N., 2009, The (un)Happy Planet Index
2.0. Why good lives don't have to cost the Earth, The New Economics Foundation, London, UK.
16 WB, 2008, Doing Business 2008, The World Bank and the International Finance Corporation,
Washington D.C.
17 WB, 2012, Doing Business 2012.Doing Business in a more transparent world, The World Bank
and the International Finance Corporation, Washington D.C.
18 WEF, 2013, The Global Competitiveness Index Data Platform, World Economic Forum,
www.weforum.org, [date of access: 10.09.2013]
19 WB, 2013, Doing Business 2013. Smarter Regulations for Small and Medium-Size Enterprises,
The World Bank and the International Finance Corporation, Washington D.C.
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which provides a major tool to reduce technological gap by the
medium developed countries. The freedom of economic relations
catalyzed action of microeconomic factors for modernization of
productive capacity and product range. At the same time Poland
met the essential requirements to spontaneous exchange of inno-
vations in the field of education and infrastructure.
Participation in the EU integration process has prompted addi-
tional impetus for technological convergence through the follow-
ing: increase in trade with EU developed countries, cooperation
of importers and exporters with counterparties in these countries,
investment climate improvement and respectively — stimulation of
direct foreign investment, increased population mobility, devel-
opment of scientific cooperation and additional funding sources
within the European funds20.
Statistical data relating to various aspects of technological devel-
opment confirm that both during the period prior to signing the asso-
ciation agreement and during the first nine years of EU membership,
the pronounced technological convergence of Poland with developed
countries has been taking place. The main manifestation of this proc-
ess was elimination of the 'performance gap', as shown by Fig. 5.
Fig. 5. Labour productivity in Poland as compared
with selected countries (1995–2012)
Source: author's estimation by UNECE database information, 201321.
In the mid 1990s, labour productivity in Poland made circa
40 % of the similar index in the EU-15countries. Over the last 17
years labour productivity in Poland rose by approximately 80 %,
                     
20 Firszt D., 2012, Determinants of diffusion of innovation in the Polish economy, CeDeWu, Warsaw
[In Polish].
21 UNECE, 2013, [E-resource] – Access mode: http://w3.unece.org/pxweb/, [date of access: 12.09.2013]
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whereby in 2012 reaching the value of 2/3 of the 'old EU' index.
Productivity gap also decreased in relation to the most developed
EU-15 countries. For instance, in relation to Ireland, Poland re-
duced the distance by 12 %. In relation to the slowest developing
EU countries (e.g. Italy) such reduction made almost 30 %.
In any case, labour productivity changes are the main manifesta-
tion of technological development, although mere this index analysis
is not sufficient to draw the complete picture of economic moderniza-
tion, which is a multivariable process generating various economic
and social effects. Therefore, it is worthwhile paying attention to
other development indices such as GDP energy intensity. This index
changes both point at modernization of production facilities and sug-
gest changes in the economic structure, while also reflecting devel-
opments in technologies applied by households, which is an impor-
tant manifestation of technological development and progress.
Fig. 6 demonstrates that during analyzed period the energy costs
required for manufacturing a GDP unit in Poland have been reduced
almost by half. In this case the pace of change has been much higher
than in the developed EU countries (for example, many of them
demonstrated negligible changes in this regard), which sustains con-
clusions as to technological convergence mentioned above in terms of
labour productivity analysis. It should be added that such index im-
provement has been also recorded in other Central and Eastern Euro-
pean countries (EU-9), thus confirming thesis as to the positive im-
pact of EU integration on the technological convergence processes.
Fig. 6. GDP energy intensity (TJ/USD)
in Poland and selected countries
Source: author's estimation based on the Eurostat information, 201322.
                     
22 Eurostat, 2013, [E-resource] – Access mode: http://epp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/portal/page/-
portal/eurostat/home/, [date of access: 12.09.2013]
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The thesis as to technological convergence implemented within
the EU by Poland and other 'new countries' is also confirmed by
other indices directly or indirectly related to technological devel-
opment. For instance, total factor productivity (TFP) dynamics
during the analyzed period in Poland has been much higher than
in the developed EU countries; while the share of high-tech
products in Poland exports doubled from 3 % in 1995 to around
6 % as of present; whereas that of low-tech products in manufac-
ture structure has been significantly reduced.
Among all the above indices, the generalized one is the techno-
logical progress synthetic index determined by the factor analysis
method23. Its relative value (as compared to the similar index of
the German economy, a recognized technology leader in the EU)
for the Polish economy is presented in Fig. 7, which clearly indi-
cates reduction of the technological gap between Poland and
Germany, which is taking place at logarithmic rate according to
the innovation theory. Poland is rapidly catching up with the
leader, while its current technological level makes ѕ of the Ger-
man one (in the mid 1990s it had only made 50 %).
Fig. 7. Elimination of the technological gap between Poland
and Germany — a trend function.
Source: author's estimation based on the database information24,25,26.
                     
23 Firszt D., 2012, Determinants of diffusion of innovation in the Polish economy, CeDeWu, Warsaw
[In Polish].
24 Eurostat, 2013, [E-resource] – Access mode: http://epp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/portal/page/portal/-
eurostat/home/, [date of access: 12.09.2013]
25 UNECE, 2013, [E-resource] – Access mode: http://w3.unece.org/pxweb/, [date of access:
12.09.2013]
26 GUS, 2013, [E-resource] – Access mode: http://www.stat.gov.pl/gus, [date of access: 11.09.2013]
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Currently, the most important matter is whether Poland is
capable of crossing the critical threshold, and thus making
transition from development based on the exchange of innova-
tion (exogenous development) to that stimulated by own inno-
vation (endogenous development). The innovation theory sus-
tained by examples of certain EU countries (South Europe)
shows that the integration provides conditions for technological
convergence, but does not guarantee success thereof, i.e. acces-
sion of a backward country to the group of technological lead-
ers. To that end, it is necessary to promote development of
domestic capacity, which should over time of the economic and
technological development be aimed at creating original inno-
vations27. Fig. 8 shows that in Poland this capacity is being
systematically improved, prompting hopes that further techno-
logical convergence is indeed possible. The most important and
yet most difficult task faced by the Polish economy (in the
context of economic development) is to accelerate the absorp-
tion capacity rate, so that it would compensate for the effect
created by 'advantages of backwardness' though weakened by
technological gap reduction. Although in this case the EU is
also providing certain tools and means (European foundations
intended for scientific research), at this stage of development
the Poland's own efforts to develop the effective innovation
system prove vigorous. The said efforts grow increasingly visi-
ble, although currently they are mainly related to scientific di-
agnosis rather than to practical actions aimed at innovativeness
improvement. Particularly noteworthy are results of studies
aimed at identifying weaknesses of the Polish innovation sys-
tem that create so-called innovative blockades hindering grad-
ual transition to the economy of knowledge and innovation
model concepts based on integrated multilevel management and
aimed at spreading innovation competencies28.
                     
27 Kubielas S, 2009, Innovation and technological gap in the global economy based on knowledge,
Publishing, University of Warsaw, Warsaw, Poland. [In Polish].
28 Bal Woźniak T., Innovativeness by subject. Institutional determinants, PWE, Warsaw, 2012 [In
Polish].
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Fig. 8. Consumer capacity growth rate in
the Polish economy (1996-2011)
Source: author's estimation by database information 29,30,31; consumer capacity index computa-
tion methodology32.
Determinants of Poland convergence with EU
The processes of real, systemic and technological convergence
in Poland not only had similar historical pre-requisites as in the
case of Ukraine, but also exogenous ones arising from develop-
ment of global economy ties, including the decade of EU mem-
bership and dynamics of globalization and liberalization processes
extrapolating to the national economy. However, one should pay
attention also to the endogenous prerequisites of development,
since those resulted from decision-making processes and determine
the area of development.
The Polish experience shows that EU membership does not
necessarily imply greater sensitivity of a less developed national
economy to impulses of external crises. Even a reverse situation
may occur, however subject to reasonable policy advocated by the
government. EU membership contributed to Poland overcoming
problems of the crisis, although at its last stage short-term diffi-
culties emerged manifested by lower GDP growth. The question
                     
29 Eurostat, 2013, [E-resource] – Access mode: http://epp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/portal/page/portal/-
eurostat/home/, [date of access: 12.09.2013]
30 UNECE, 2013, [E-resource] – Access mode: http://w3.unece.org/pxweb/, [date of access:
12.09.2013]
31 GUS, 2013, [E-resource] – Access mode: http://www.stat.gov.pl/gus, [date of access: 11.09.2013]
32 Firszt D., 2012, Determinants of diffusion of innovation in the Polish economy, CeDeWu, Warsaw
[In Polish].
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is what was the reason for the Polish economy quite easily sur-
viving the crisis, while other countries in Central and Eastern
Europe have suffered more losses.
Among the success factors one should distinguish those associ-
ated with EU membership and economic policy of the govern-
ment:
1. Accessing the large and demanding sales market of the EU,
resulting in the GDP export share increase from 26.2 % in 1990
to 33.3 % prior to the association with EU, and to 49 % in 2013.
2. Effective application of the subsidiary principle to the na-
tional investment demand. During 2004–2013 net transfers from
the EU budget after quota adjustment by the amount of obliga-
tory membership-related payments to the budget amounted to
EUR 58.1 billion. Due to this, in 2008–2012 annual GDP in-
crease in demand circa 2 % was ensured, with the percentage even
higher if multifold effect were accounted for.
3. Better representation of the Polish economy state by rating
agencies due to domestic demand improvement via subsidiary
funding from the EU and the need for implementing effective
macroeconomic policy. This produced a positive effect on Po-
land's attractiveness as a safe territory for FDI.
4. Existence of own currency and floating exchange rate of
the zloty, systematic increase in foreign exchange reserves
(from USD 34.2 billion in 2003 to USD 108.8 billion in March
2013). The government skilfully used the currency reserves in
exchange rate policy which has stopped the fall in exports and
excessive increase in imports. Spontaneous currency devalua-
tion by 1/3 during the first phase of the crisis occurred
abruptly, whereby radically increasing external competitiveness
of the Polish economy (attractiveness of both Polish products
and Polish exports). Taken this into account, Poland was less
affected by the euro-zone crisis than countries of Central and
Eastern Europe.
5. Fiscal reforms including reduction of the third 40 % per-
sonal income tax on social insurance from 6.5 % to 3.5 %, as im-
plemented before the crisis contributed to reduction of labour
costs. Due to this, competitiveness of the Polish economy in-
creased and national consumer demand was supported.
6. Incomes of more than two million Polish immigrants, to
whom labour markets of the EU Members States were opened,
annually replenish national demand to the extent of EUR 4–5
billion.
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There have also been weak points in the Polish systemic re-
forms and economic policy, which could not be avoided. Among
those, the following should be considered:
1. Lack of a coherent governmental economic policy, espe-
cially of the structural one.
2. Postponement of the unaccomplished public sector re-
forms (pension fund, Criminal Code, healthcare, education and
training).
3. Underestimation of the sound family policy for economic
growth promotion.
4. Uneven time-distribution of investments to infrastructure
funded by the state budget and European funds. This especially
concerns sharp reduction thereof after Euro 2012 in Poland,
which entailed the low (1.5 %) GDP growth rate in 2013.
5. Economic policy underestimating the issue of exports di-
versification in the event of market fluctuations involving major
foreign partners.
However, the development potential of Poland enabled return
to the path of dynamic GDP growth and quality of life improve-
ment in 2014. The most important components thereof include
the following:
1. High quality of products manufactured in Poland. Under
the influence of foreign competition and the crisis, quality of
products and services has improved to the extent which provides
for the increasing growth in Polish produce substituting imports
and meeting competition demands in foreign markets.
2. Relatively large amounts of cash placed by businesses as
bank deposits and low interest rates. Since 2008, the NBP rate
decreased by 3.25 % reaching 2.5 % in 2013, while the inflation
rate went down from 4.8 % and 1.1 % respectively.
3. Relatively effective application of automatic market condi-
tion stabilizers, i.e. increase in monetary payments from the
budget, unemployment combating programmes, easy access to
loans as resulted from lowering interest rates. The new expendi-
ture stabilizing mechanism improves market condition stabiliza-
tion by preventing possibility of exceeding the 55 % threshold of
public debt ratio in GDP and stipulating marginal costs at no
more than the average annual GDP rate increased by the infla-
tion percentage forecast.
4. The prospects of expanding public sector investment re-
sulting from access to the alternative investment programmes
planned for 2014–2020 and financed from EU funds in the
amount of EUR 72.9 billion (circa PLZ 400 billion). These
measures will contribute to investment in scientific research and
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commercialization of their results, as well as to investment in key
road links (motorways), business development, environment-
friendly transport (trains, public transport), country digitization
(free Internet access, e-services of government and administra-
tion), social integration and professional activation.
After a long period of stagnation private sector investment
should increase due to the drastic changes in returning of positive
economic conditions in the USA and the EU. Private sector in-
vestment will be encouraged by provided incentives, privileges
and bonuses for all investors deciding to invest in Poland.
However, the financial crisis offered new challenges to the
euro-zone that the EU and each of its members must cope with.
The EU countries, particularly those in the euro-zone, which
have already carried out a number of institutional changes,
should also continue to pursue reform. The spheres of these re-
forms are already being clearly determined.
During rather difficult times of crisis in 2008–2012, Polish
economy has proved resilient to the recession. In this period,
GDP grew by almost 20 %, exports — by 38 %, while nominal
wages have been increased by 40 %. Poland has proved the most
attractive economic partner for the strongest EU economy —
Germany. Although, Poland's public debt has grown by 10 %, its
share in GDP is the EU lowest. Poland meets the post-crisis fu-
ture showing the GDP growth prospects, due to which for the
whole decade of using financial support from the structural, agri-
cultural and general funds there is a real chance of GDP value
doubling from circa PLZ 1 trillion to PLZ 2 trillion in 2017.
Prospects of Poland convergence with EU till 2020
Poland and other EU countries have reached a new stage of
development processes integration. The Lisbon Treaty which en-
tered into force in December 2009 is also focused on sustainable
economic, social and environmental development, as well as on
strengthening convergence processes in the field of economic
growth and socio-economic measuring on both international and
national scale.
The 'EU Procedural Code' is applied along with mediation by a
multilevel network of actors. It should not be regarded as a tool
for achieving changes for the better or as alternative to the wide-
spread policy and opportunism of the interested parties. As known,
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people act amid the space and time context with their own desires
and thus, there is a chance for implementation of national devel-
opment strategies adapted to the specific national conditions.
However, it is required to respect the Community regulations re-
lating to competitiveness, coordination procedures, harmonization
of economic systems and state policies. They are associated with
the new fiscal pact and the planned banking union.
The risk of exceeding the 55 % threshold of compulsory public
debt prevents further depreciation of the zloty, as the government
has to confront this fearing the consequences arising from the
threshold excess. Until improvement in public finances has been
achieved, the competitiveness increase factor will not apply. Fis-
cal reduction by reducing government spending and potential in-
crease in fiscal revenues as well as expectations for economic
growth effects resulting from the forecast improvement in global
economic conditions are now the main methods adhered to by the
government. This inevitably entails cooling of the economy.
Had the policy during the first two years of the crisis been fo-
cused also on stimulating consumer demand by the least-earning
people (whereby causing no expense to public finances), there
would have not been such an urgent need to raise the VAT rate
or payroll taxes rates, or to freeze wages and cut public spending.
This would have created more protection opportunities against
recession. With such a passive policy of the government in
2009–2012 the actual processes in Poland have been formed pri-
marily under the influence of exogenous factors.
The capability to implement Europe 2020 strategy aimed at
smart, sustainable and inclusive growth will be of fundamental
importance. This strategy encompasses three interrelated priori-
ties:
⎯ Smart growth: knowledge and innovation-based economy
development;
⎯ Sustainable growth: creation of economy efficiently using
resources, more environment-friendly and more competitive;
⎯ Inclusive development contributing to social integration:
support of economy with a high level of employment, providing
for social and territorial cohesion.
⎯ For substantiation thereof in the run up to 2020, the Euro-
pean Commission proposes to implement several major goals for
all EU Member States, namely:
⎯ Index of employment for persons aged 20–64 years at 75 %;
⎯ 3 % of the EU GDP should be invested in research and de-
velopment;
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⎯ 20/20/20 strategic framework in the field of climate and
energy (including reduction of greenhouse gas emissions by 20 %,
reduction of carbon emissions by 30 %, provided respective condi-
tions are met, increase of renewable energy share by 20 % as well
as 20 % energy consumption reduction by 2020);
⎯ Reducing the number of people early completing schooling
to 10 %, and increase of younger generation people with higher
education at least to 40 %;
⎯ Reducing the number of people below the poverty line by
20 million.
The EU objectives should be developed at the national level
with appropriate action taken. The systemic conditions for appro-
priate implementation of these objectives are related to the fol-
lowing: accomplishment of the common market development, es-
tablishment of free trade areas with the United States and
addressing issues in the field of climate policy. Also, development
of the common market for services should be accomplished, espe-
cially in the field of financial services. Introduction of these sys-
temic reforms requires public pressure on politicians, associated
with the elimination of institutional barriers in the field of qual-
ity of life improvement and harmonization of the social and eco-
nomic development processes without any negative consequences
for economic growth.
The strategy shows that Europe can develop smartly and inclu-
sively as well as contribute to social integration and find ways to
create new jobs and identify areas for social development by each
of its members. The EU has powerful tools such as new financial
management methods, approved budget for 2014–2020, trade ex-
change and foreign economic policy, as well as stable competitive
institutions and total involvement of European leaders and insti-
tutions. Effective implementation of the new strategy requires
coordinated action across Europe, along with involvement of so-
cial partners and civil society representatives.
Conclusions for Ukraine
In Ukraine, the dilemma of selecting economic development
model and international integration directions is still a topical is-
sue. Whatever political statements about possible integration
with the EU may have been declared recently by Ukrainian
authorities, the issue remains unresolved. In such circumstances,
there is a natural desire to seek positive examples of other coun-
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tries joining the EU by which has yielded both economic and so-
cial benefits.
Considerations presented in this paper indicate that such an
example for Ukraine could be Polish economy, which from the
very start of the EU integration process has proceeded to the dy-
namic development phase resulting in pronounced convergence
with the richest countries in Europe. Such development was de-
termined by numerous factors; and yet there are lots of prerequi-
sites for asserting that the EU accession was one of the most im-
portant ones, especially if considering its indirect impact on the
changes taking place in the real sector and in the field of regula-
tion. The fundamental importance was also vested in the fact that
Poland had in addition to the unequivocally declared intention to
integrate with the European Community in the early 1990s also
formulated a clear strategy of reforms according to the EU legal
acts which were gradually implemented. Similar changes also oc-
curred in other countries of Central and Eastern Europe, which
together with Poland have been undergoing the association proc-
ess, and later on — that of joining the EU. Ukraine has been
lacking the disciplinary factor implying integration requirements,
which was one of the reasons that the institutional reform process
yielded no results, while many reforms planned have been imple-
mented selectively and often too stretched over time, eventually
retaining local nature33. It can be assumed that beginning of the
Ukraine’s integration process and implementation of the EU legal
order would improve institutional system consistency, whereby
contributing to reducing corruption, improving quality of man-
agement, promotion of entrepreneurship, technological moderni-
zation, improving labour productivity and competitiveness of the
economy.
In terms of the current discussion in Ukraine as to alternative
forms and directions of international cooperation, Poland is cer-
tainly not the only positive example. Supporters of concepts
competitive to pro-European ones may use examples of other dy-
namically developing economies outside Europe, which may also
appear attractive. However, one must note that an attempt to fol-
low decisions taken by countries with other historical, cultural
and social background entails a significant risk of achieving re-
sults inconsistent with expectations. At the same time, Poland
and Ukraine have a great common historical experience, the ef-
                     
33 Firszt D., Jabłoński Ł., Tokarski T., Woźniak M.G., 2009, Convergence and Divergence in
Europe: Polish and Ukrainian Cases: Monograph / scientific editors Dmytro Lukianenko, Viktor Chuz-
hykov, Machal Gabriel Woznaniak, Foundation of the University of Economics in Krakow, Krakow, p.
630. [In Polish].
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fect of which can be seen in social, cultural and mental similari-
ties. Therefore, we can assume that Ukraine's selecting integra-
tion model based on the Polish experience would be useful both
in terms of implementation ease and achieved social and economic
outcomes.
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